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Into the Mainstream: Early Black Photography
in Houston
Dannehl M. Tutomey

Photograptric galleries spread across the United States almost immcdiatelv
after Samuel Morse brought Louis Jacques Mande I)aguerre's invention lo
America in I U40. By I 843 , the daguerreotype had arrived in (ialveston , antl t he
process spn'acl t() Houston in the early 1850s. Ilrree photographic galleri<'s
advertised irr the fi-rst Houston City l)irectory, published in l1166. 'I-lrt.
dire<'tory also <:ontains the first record of a black in Houstorl ar(,a
ph<ltogrlrlllry: Mary E. Warren, listed as a photographic printer.
f'lrt'w<rrrlirrg in the City Directory does not show her to be ernployed lty any
of tht' tlrt tr' plrotoeraphers in Houston, but her address pla<:es heron the sarnc
bloc:k ol M;rin Street as their galleries. She may have been:rn indel;endt.nr
col)tra( l()l wlto llrovided processing services for the phot<tgraphers. Sirrcc hcr'
occul)ati()nirllistingspecificallysaysphotographicprir-rter,notph()t()g'rapltt,r,
she coulrl rrol llt' ronsidered the first black photogral>her in Houslrlrr.
Howevcr', slrc wlrs the first woman, black or white, involved in the pro<:r.ss ol'
phot<>glirlrlry irr tlre city. She does nol appear in any subse<1trt,rrl tirv
direr:torics, llrr I lrt'r ()l)eration of a Main Street business as a bla<:k womarr in a
malt'-tlorninlrtcrl lickl, however briefly, makes her worthy <>[ note.
Blat k lrlrotogntpltt'rs entered the mainstream of Houston business a( tivit)'
at the ltt'girlrirrg o[ tlle lwentieth century. Lucius Harper was the first black
phot<>graprlr<'r t<l be listed in the business sectiorl of the Hctuston Cit\
Direc'tory, in tlrt' 1905-1906 edition. His studio and residence were ar ll07
Andn'ss. Ilirrlx'r cilrne [() Houst.()n from Galveston, where he ]racl been a
photogr aplrt't sitrt:t' 1899. Houstr)n rnust not have livecl up to his expectr.lti()rrs,
for his rirnc Ircrt'was short. He appeared in tl.re general section of the 1907 Ci rrr
Diret trry, wit h his ()('('upation listed as photographer, but he did rx)r itpl)eilr
in [lrt'Ilrrsirrcss listings for that ye:rr. By 190u he had retulned ro Cialr.,t'storr.
Harpcr's business listing in the City Directory was an unusual attempt t()
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a laborer for the Cleveland Compress

As no black profession_al_photographer worked
in Houston at the turn of
the centurv, rising middle-class-blacks frequented
the available portrait

studios. frarper & co. took this portrait
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attract clients citywide. Other black photographers served only their own
ethnic community, as did many early Hispanic phorographers in llouston,
and did not advertise their services to the general public. Perhaps Lucius
Harper's entry on the list of mainstream professional photographers in
Houston encouraged others with the talent to compete successfully to try to
broaden their business base. Between I 905 and I 927, ten black photographers
advertised in the Flouston City Directory's business secrion. Most lasted only
a short time, but four of the studios operated over periods ranging from eight
to more than forty years.
The second black photographer to list in the business secrion appeared in
the 1907 Houston City Directory. Edward M. Robinson opened the Eureka
studio at 407% Travis during 1907, the year he arrived in Houston. He was also
a partner with anotherblack, Thomas Lott, in Lott Brothers and Company,a
photo enlargingbusiness at the same address. Prior to opening Lott Brothers,
Thomas Lott had worked in a Houston woodyard. Robinson's Eureka Studio
disappeared by the time of the 1908-1909 City Directory. Robinson himself
may have left town when the studio closed, since he is not listed in the
alphabetical section that year. In l9l0 he returned ro Flouston and worked as
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in 1900.

until

1915.

The third black photographer to advertise, Randolph Brown, began his
Houston photography career in 1908 as a photo enlarger. In l9l0-l9ll he
advertised under the photographer's heading in the City Directory, and also
continued his photo enlarging business, the Big Tree Photo Enlarging
House. His studio, enlarging business, and residence were all located at 2819
Nance. Brown moved to 630 San Felipe in l9ll, and his wife, Rebecca,
opened a restaurant at the same location. Randolph Brown's final City
Directory entry is in 1912. He is listed as a photographer in the alphabetical
listings, but there is no mention of a studio, Rebecca, or the restaurant.
Another black Houston photographer also supplemented his photography
earnings with a restaurant. Nicholas Broussard and his wife, Mary, opened a
restaurant in 1908 at 2001 Tuam, which was also their residence. In 1910,
Broussard listed his occupation as photographer, leaving the managemenr of
the restaurant to Mary. As of 1913, Mrs. Broussard and the restaurant were no
longer listed. Nicholas Broussard worked strictly within the black community
for five years before advertising to a multi-racial clientele in the City
Directory's business section. He may not have found much response from the
general public for his work, for he did not renew his l9l5 business listing even
thou5llr hc <rrntinued to operate as a photographer in Housron until 1929.
Bla<:k photographer Charles G. Harris also placed his name under the
ph<rtographcr's heading in the l9l5 City Directory, after having been in
businr.ss irr I Iouston for six years. Harris came to Houston from Little Rock,
Arkansas. I rr 1903, he had opened his own studio there and operated it for six
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Charles ffarris cut quite a dashirg figure with his camera mounted on
ttre front of his motorcycle. This illustration appeared in The Red Book
of Houston, a l9l5 publica(ron by black floustonians.

The congregation of what is probably the Pleasant Grove Baptist
Church in the Fifth Ward gatherecl in front of their buiXding one
October mornins in 1925 for this group portrait by Charles Filarris.
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moving to Houston. He learned his photographic skills fr<lttt lt
Little Rock photographer. Harris was a technical craftsman. Throughout his
years as a photographer, he built his own photographic equipment.
including his enlargers. The lens and bellows on his cameras were the only
parts he did not construct himself.
Although he began to photograph within Houston's black community in
1909, it was not until l9l5 that he advertised to a multi-racial audience in the
business section ctf the City Directory. Perhaps not coincidentally, that year
he was also selected as the official photographer of the Red Booh of Houston,
a publication which gave his work increased visibility in the black community.
T|r.e Red BooA discussed the status of blacks in the South in general and in
Houston in particular. It is still a valuable source for historians and others
who desire to explore the history of black Houstonians. Harris's photographs
illustrated the sections of the book that concerned the advancement of blacks
in education, occupations, health, and related areas since the end of slavery in
1865. The book's photographs range from pictures o[ex-slaves, by then quite
old and infirm, to images of the younger generat.ions and their homes. The
latter give solid pictorial documentation to the growth of a black middle class
in Houston. In addition to articles on the condition of life, the Red Boohalso
listed black businesses and services in Houston. It is interesting that although
Harris was not the only black photographer active in Houston during that
time, he is nevertheless the only photographer listed in that section.
All of Harris's surviving images are exterior shots. Harris took his pictures
at the client's location, bringing his camera mounted on the front of his
motorcycle. Most of his pictures are church group portraits. They show the
pastors, often the most important black community leaders of the time,
standing in front of their r:hurches with their congregations. Another large
part of Charles Harris's work was providing photographs of the dead. The
bereaved family would call him in to take a picture by which they could
years before

remember the deceased.
1920s. For a short time in
"Harris
& Buckner. " During that
those years, his images show a logo reading
time, there was no Buckner listed with an occupation of photographer.
Buckner must have assisted Harris only part-time and held another job.
Harris's logo on other prints indicate that his studio and residence at8l I West
Dallas (formerly San Felipe) also served as a hotel. No hotel is listed at that
address, but it is likely that the guests were brought in through word-ofmouth. Charles G. Harris continued to photograph in Houston until 1931.
Seth Fitch came to Houston as a chaufft'ur in 1920. In 1922 he changed
occupations and opened a photography stutlio at 9l I Milam. This location
was separate from his residence, an unusual ittttl t'xlrt'nsive undertaking. Most
fledgling photographers operated for many yclrrs with their studio and

Harris continued to work in Houston through the

This portrait of Mr. C. \,V. Hicks, Sr., was taken by the Teal Studio in

about 1927.
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darkroom facilities

in the sarne lo<;ation as their residen<:e to rninimize

expenses. Fitch jumped into his new profession

with both feet, aclvertisil.q 5is
new, separate studio in the business ser:rion ol the 1922 City Directory. Sin<:e

his studio address had nol bee, trsecl p.e'iously as a phri<>graphi<: studio,
Fitch assumed arr immediate financial ourlay t<l .utfir iire spa<,e with
developing equipment, cameras, and other ph()rographir: su1;pl ies. H.wever,
he did nrt survive as a photographer i, H,ust..; 1922 was his .,ly year
irr
business. He is not listed in the following vear's city Directory, even in the
alphabetical section. He returned to Housr.orr for orrt, rn()re y(,zlr (1925) as a
chauffeur, and then very probably left town permane.tly. N, Fitr:h irnages
have turned up in any of the ma.ior repositories o[ Afro-Ameri<:a1 histgry
ip
Houston, so the quality and sr:ope of his work remain unkn<>wn.
One black w()In:rn ltlt<ltoerapher advertised in the Flous ron City Direc'tory
during thc 1920s. ()ertrutle Lt'wis wzrs a music teacher in Houston beginning
in 1922. Sh<'olft'rcrl insrru<:rion from her residen<:e at2207 Dowlin.g. In I925,
Miss Lt'wis slror,r,s no oc:r:trlrati<ln in the alphabeti<:al ser:tion <>f the oity
Directory, bur listed hersell rrndcr the heacling of photographer ip t5e
busint'ss st'r:rion. She must. t'ither have l>een unsur:cessful in her new
profession or h:rve found that sht' rnissecl her former.calling, ber:ause in 1926
she returned t<t teaching music.
In addition to these short-lived business efforts, the 1920s saw the
flourishing of the first black ph<ltographic studio i. Houst.n t, e..i.y a Io,g
and sur:cessful life- J-his was the Teal srudio, established by A. c. ancl gl..ra
Teal in 1919. The T'eal Studio first advertised in the busirress ser:rion o[ the
Houston city Directory rn lgzb, by whi<:h time it had earnecl a repuratirn as
the best black studi. in the ciry. After A. c.'s death in 1955, Elnora l.eal
continued ro run rhe stuclio until the mid-1960s. l-he Teal Studio,s hi.qh
standards of portraiture kept their <:lients returnins and guarantsed word-ofmouth rt'r:<lmmendations. -r-he studio's slogan of ,,photosraphy of a Better
Kind" was aPplied to a variery .f prrorographi<: assign-.rit..' T'he firm,s
imagt's, sriil t'xrant in both institutional and
1>rivate trrl'let:tions, range from
forma l i rrr l i v it l u:r l l )( )r'r ra i ts r o group portrai ts and carrd id shots o[
commun i ty

The Teal Studio rnaintained a reputation for excellent portraits,
1927 photograph of John Fletcher demonstrates.

as

this

activi t ics.
J'wo rrr:rirr l:rt rors workt,rl against the success of the black photographers
a<:tivt' itr llottslott ;rllt't lltt' lrrlrr ol t.h<' ccntury. f'he first fact6r was
t]rg
sel):rrirriorr rlr:rr csisrlrl lrlrn,r.t.rr tlrr. lrl:r< k :rrr<l whitt'<rrmlntrnirit,s lly law
arr<l
l)y (tlsl()lll. ,\s;t tr)trs('(lu( rr(r'. u'lril<'lrl:r<lis ollt,rr Irtrlrrr,rrrtrl wlritt,l)l)()l().q-

strttlios, tlrr'1r:rltort lt,rllrr rlrrl rrot Ilort, irr llrt,olrlxrsilt'rlirr.r li6rr.'l'lr<,
l<l<aliorr t)l lllt'ir sltttlt,s tt'.rs tlr. s((()r)(l r)l)sl:r( I(,1() slr((r.ss. Sirr<<.llr t.:rrl1,
ra1>lry

l850s,1llrot()et;llrlrir sltttlt,s lr.rrl, lrrrr.r.rl:rr,rrrrl:r llrv lrl,rr l.sol NI:rirr Strr.r.t.
near(irlrtetcss;rnrl l'tt.slorr.,\ltlrtlrr.lrrrrr,rl llrr.rr.rrlurt,llrr.tlrlr,,:trrtr)s(.tilr.t.
but m()st. st.tttlirls w('l(' sltll ,,,rr, r'rrtr,rr.rl rrr llrr. nr,un ( (rnnr(.r( r,rl r r.rrl.r
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However, most of the early black photographers operated outside the central
business area. Their location further lessened the possibility that white clients
would travel to their studios. Not only did these two factors work against

cross-over patronage, they also limited the success of black
photographers within their own community. Black clients, too, were
attracted by the prestigious and centrally located white studios'
Nevertheless, the legacy of these artistic and commercial pioneers is
substantial. Without them and their surviving work, our understanding of the
history of black Houston-its people and their homes, workplaces, and

communities-would be woefully lacking. Without an adequate portrayal of
black Houston, our understanding of Houston's history in general would be
glaringly incomplete. These early black photographers, as artists and
entrepreneurs, opened new avenues for minority opportunity and advan<:ement. Whether or not they themselves succeeded, they helped forge a path for
later black photographers to establish themselves and enter the mainstream.

